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Mademoiselle Names Moss
To College Board Staff

Pauly Moss, a junior journalism major, has been named to the
College Board of Mademoiselle, national fashion magazine.

In a recent contest for appointment to the board, college women
were to submit a feature about some phase of college life or an
interesting or unusual activity at their particular college.

Chimes, junior women’s honorary, was the subject of Miss
Moss’ article.

In the feature she mentioned
the beginning of the national
honorary known as Chimes here
at the College one year ago. She
also told of the efforts on the part
of Chimes members to make it an
organization to serve the campus,
rather than just an award for out-
standing junior women.

The work of Chimes during
oriehtation week, its active part
in orienting women throughout
the yeat, and its part in promoting
more campus spirit was empha-
sized in her article. The article
also included the work of the
other hat societies in their effort
to unify the campus.

Mlfes Moss is a member of Zeta
Tau Alpha, Chimes, judicial, and
the staff of the Daily Collegian.

Simmons Down
Alpha Xi Delta

In WRA bowling competition,
Simmons defeated Alpha Vi Delta
in League I by the close score of
587 to 547, Monday night.

Kappa Delta, in the Same league
Was victorious over Co-op with
the impressive score of 586 to 465.
Kappa Alpha Theta was over-
coma by Delta Zeta 462 to 499.
Gamma Phi Beta lost to Theta
Phi Alpha 523 to 601.

In League 11, Alpha Omicron
Pi won by a forfeit from Phi Sig-
ma Sigma. Ath 1 also forfeited on
Tuesday night to Zeta Tau Alpha.

Alpha Gamma Delta won over
Chi Omega in League 111 Wed-
nesday night 503 to 420. Delta
Gamma vanquished Philotes 526

C^o-^ditd
Pi Lamda Phi

The Pi Lambda Phi pledge class
is holding a “Red Light Inn” par-
ty at the chapter house tomorrow
evening. Music will be furnished
by Pat Patterson and his orch-
estra.

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Kappa Kappa Gamma recently

pledged Leatrice Thomson. The
sorority entertained Phi Delta
Theta at a Christmas party, Wed-
nesday night.

Alpha Gamma Delta
Alpha Gamma Delta will en-

tertain the Beta Theta Pi fra-
ternity at an informal party Sun-
day afternoon. The sorority was
recently entertained by the Kap-
pa Delta Rho fraternity. They
will also be entertained at a
Christmas party Saturday after-
noon at the home of Twila Ger-
hardt, alumna. The Christmas
party is a tradition of Alpha
Gamma Delta and is given an-
nually for the actives by the
alumni.
Sigma Phi Epsilon

Sigma Phi Epsion will hold its
pledge dinner-dance tomorrow
evening at the chapter house.
The pledges are John Buxton,
John Crombie, William Dux, Les-
lie Faust, Keith Grant, Harold
Kimp, Robert Mateer, Edward

Cwens Draws up
Tapping List from
Sophomore Coeds

Cwens, national women’s sopho-
more honorary, plans to tap some-
time in the very near future,
Betty Lou Shelley, president, said
yesterday.

Although a sophomore honor-
ary, Cwens selects girls on the
basis of outstanding work in their
freshman year. Because of the
College’s farming-out system tap-
ping must be conducted approxi-
mately one-half year later than
was previously done and girls
must also be considered on the
basis of the participation they
have shown while sophomores at
the College.

Tappees are specfiicially chosen
for leadership, activities, at least
two, and scholarship, at least a
1.5 average. Coeds who are trans-

fers, that is not enrolled as a
College freshman at a center or
teachers college last year, cannot
be tapped.

O’Rosky, Louis Pignotti, Richard
Piper, Paul Rafensurger, George
Salt, and John Schulze.
Alpha Chi Sigma

Raymond Angstadt and Stuart
Frear have been recently pledged
by Alpha Chi Sigma.

Pi Kappa Alpha
Kappa Delta and Pi Kappa Al-

pha will hold a joint pledge dance
tomorrow evening at the Pi "Kap-
pa Alpha House. This will be a
semi-formal affair.

WRA Offers Cabin to Women;
Oversees Saturday Fun Night

WRA’s Saturday Fun Night and
its Cabin are two of the recrea-
tional advantages which the' or-
ganization offers to all coeds.

Every Saturday night all the
facilities of White Hall, except the
rifle range, are open from 7 to 9
p.m. for women students. They
may swim from 7:30 until 9 p.m.,
bowl, play ping pong or bridge
in the game room, use the bad-
minton court and the main gym,
wash their hair and enjoy the re-
freshments served with the com-
pliments of WRA.

Tomorrow night Sarah Nichols,
of the WRA executive council,
and Jacqueline Zivic, represent-
ing the faculty, will be in charge
of the activities.

WRA Cabin

notice of this should be made in
time to allow for other reserva-
tions.

The use of the cabin by under-
graduate women students is free.
The Cabin is fully equipped with
cooking and sleeping facilities.

Christmas Party
In addition to its regular ac-

tivities, WRA is sponsoring an
annual Christinas party in WhiteHall from 2 to 4:30 p.m. today for
seventy-six children in the first
and second grades of the Storms-
town School.

The WRA Cabin, situated five
miles from campus at Shingle-
town Gap on Tussey Mountain,
is the center of parties, bicycle
trips, weiner roasts, hikes and
overnight cabin parties.

Women students should procure
a chaperon and reserve the cabin
by signing the forms provided in
the WRA Office in White Hall.
This should be dpne at least forty-
eight hours in advance. In case
there is a need for a cancellation,

"Three Musketeers"
Each one is what a man
can always use. The Trio
consists of Lentheric’s fa-
mous After Shave Lotion,
masculine "Tanbark” Co-
logne, flesh-tinted After
Shave Powder or Scalp
Stimulant. $2.25, plus tax.

Jentk&ilc
REQUISITES TOR MEN

Rea & Derick's

,HOW AT YOUR WARMER THEATER

"SUL

Vos"**

Dean’s Office Gives
Late Permissions
For Yule Caroling

Eleven o’clock permission for
Christmas caroling have been
granted by the Dean of Women’s
Office to all coeds this Sunday
evening and next Tuesday night.

Other nights may be used for
caroling but regular dormitory
closing hours will be in effect.

In deciding what nights eleven
o’clocks should be granted, a sur-
vey of the different religious and
social groups was taken to' find
out the evenings when most of
the caroling would take place.

The All-College Sing sponsored
by PSCA will be held in front of
Old Main at 8 p.m. next Thursday.
Eleven o’clock permissions will
not be granted for this affair.

The annual dormitory Christ-
mas dinners wil also be held next
Thursday evening.

Movies of Artist
Prof. Harold E. Dickson of the

Fine Arts department announced
that motion pictures will be taken
Saturday of Henry Varhum Poor,
distinguished mural artist, work-
ing on the west wall section of
the mural in the balcony of Old
Main.

to 419. Kappa Kappa Gamma
closely defeated Beta Sigma Omi-
cron 524 to 490. Ath 111 forfeited
to Phi Mu.

CLASSIFIEDS

BLACK WALLET, containing piraonal
papers, Ippt on College AVe Jaat Monday

Aight. Reward. Call Woodhall. Sigma
PL
STAINLESS STEEL CASE “Eska” watch.

flat colled, stainless ateel band. Call
Dorm 31. Ext. 291 or contact A.V.E.
Derm 11. Boom 21.
ALLIGATOR BILL-FOLD WALLET. Keep

the cash. I want the wallet. Call David
Greenwald, phone 6821.

WANTED

RIDE TO WISCONSIN. Chicago or in
that direction, for Christmas. Call Fred

8160. Share driving and expenses.

ANYONE having or knowing of apart-
ment in Feb. please contact Dave Davis.

8400.
SOPHOMORE ENGINEERS: Missing the

beat in calculus 7 For tutoring service
call *219 after 6:80.
BIDE TO LEXINGTON or Southeastern

Kentucky. Dec. 18th. Share driving and
expense*. Long. 41-14.
WATER TO WORK until Christmas re-

cess. Call Larry, 4909 at mealtime.
GO FORMAL! Toils size 36-37. Excellent

condition. Complete $35.00. Call Jones,
6786.
STAY COZY these cold winter days! For

colorful warm plaid cotton shirta at up
to two dollars under retail price. Call
3382—Ask for Don.

MISCELLANEOUS
TICKETS STILL REMAIN

AT STUDENT UNION

LUTHERANS—Your Christmas Party, the
final L.S.A. social event of the year.

8:00 tonight at the church: games, carol-
ing, refreshments.

FOR THE FRIDAY NIGHT
SHOWING OF

TEN NIGHTS IN
A BAR ROOM

FOR SALE
CHRISTMAS PRESENT Trouble? Get

him an Air Corps jacket. Fur collar,
wool-lined, water-proof green sateen. Call
Wilker. 2941.

1948 HUDSON, Commodore 6, 4 door se-
dan. Like new. Can be financed. 219

WinderesL

1936 PONTIAC sedan good condition with
good tirea, radio and heater. Call Haag

now at 861.
THREE INVITATIONS to Military Ball.

Three dollars each. Contact David A
Mays 39-13 Nittany Dorms. Phone 5051*
229.

NEW PAIR magnesium sklls. Never used.
Forced to sell. Call Craig Houston 3918,

Km 17, Dorm S.

CANDLE
LIGHT
DINNER

A relaxing, romantic atmosphere in which to

eat dinner SATURDAY night. Service for dinner
from 5-8:30.

COOKS
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Panhel Plans
Pledge Tea

Plans for one large pledge tea
to be sponsored by Panhellenic
Council were furthered at a mass
meeting of one active and one
pledge from each sorority on
Tuesday night.

Date for the tea, which is a
substitution by Panhel for the
system of each sorority pledge
class giving an individual tea was
set as January 3 from 2 to 4 p.m.
The new system will save money
as well as time and will provide
an opportunity for the pledges of
all sororities to become better ac-
quainted.

A committee to take care of
securing a dormitory lounge,
preferably that of Simmon* will
be composed of members of Al-
pha Xi Delta and Alpha Gamma
Delta. Refreshments will be sup-
ervised by Delta Zeta, Delta Delta
Delta, Sigma Delta Tau, Alpha
Epsilon Phi, Beta Sigma Omi-
cron, and Phi Mu.

Invitations will be handled by
Chi Omega, Alpha Chi Omega,
and Gamma Phi Beta. Phi Sigma
Sigma, Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Theta Phi Alpha, Kappa Alpha
Theta, and Zeta Tau Alpha mem-
bers are in charge of supplying
hostesses, while the serving com-
mittee is made up of Delta Gam-
ma, Kappa Delta and Alpha Om-
icron PL

WJeddin^A
Husted—Noble

Announcement has been made
of the marriage of Ray Husted, to
Helen Noble during the Thanks-giving vacation. Husted is adver-
tising manager of Critique and a
pledge of Phi Gamma Delta fra-
ternity. Miss Noble, a graduate of
the College, is now teaching
school in Altoona Public Schools,
and is a member of Alpha Omi-cron Pi sorority.

The couple were married in The
Little Church Around the Corner
in New York City. Blair Husted,brother of the groom and a senior
in Commerce and Finance at theCollege was best man, and Mrs.
R. D. Barbour, former roommate
of Mrs. Husted was matron of
honor.

Hurry! Hurry!

Don't Be Sorry Because You
Forgot. Order Her Corsage

Right Now At

WOODRINGS
Floral Gardens

117 E. Beaver Phone 2046

MONDAY - TUESDAY
Doors Open 6:45 P.M.

The INTERNATIONAL FILM
CLUB PRESENTS

.
lOUIS SUZVJOUVETDELAIR
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• Presented in cooper ation
with Modern Languages
Depts., Penna. State College


